
   

  

  

Newsletter May 2019  

  

Welcome from our CEO – Craig Perkins  
  

April was a very busy month for the Coop with a high number of our valued customers 
investing in pasture improvement following the recent rain. Alex Good our Agronomist 
believes there is still an opportunity to sow new pasture for another few weeks depending of 
course on rainfall & temperature. 

 

I am delighted to welcome a number of new shareholders since our last newsletter and again 
remind any existing account holders who are not members to consider joining the Coop and 
taking advantage of the 5 % discount on around 9,000 selected product lines.  

 

Our exclusive Members customer cards will be available from Thursday 9th May for collection 
from the administration office. The card can be scanned at the time of your transaction and 
will instantly identify your account details, therefore improving the speed of your transaction. 
Members who use their exclusive card will go into our monthly prize draw. 

 

 
                                                Sample card only 

 

We have completed the removal of the Internal mill from the Produce shed and this has 
created a significant increase in our storage capacity, enabling us to expand our stock holdings 
of fast moving items. There are a number of Mill components for sale including Silos, Dust 
Extractor, Storage bins etc, so if you are interested in these items please contact Jono or Jamie 
in Produce.  

 

Enjoy the newsletter which is also now available on the Bowral Coop website. 

 

Best Regards 

 

Craig 

  



AGRONOMY   
  

Feeling like it’s too late to sow? Sowing times and windows are not as simple as “there’s no 
point sowing after ANZAC day” or “it’s got to be in by Robbo show”. Sowing windows can vary 

greatly with the species you’re sowing, the life expectancy of the pasture or crop you’re 
sowing (annual vs perennial) as well as how desperately you need the feed that paddock can 
produce.  

 

So how do you minimise the production losses of sowing late and how much will it affect the 
productive ability of what you’re sowing? -  In the case of Oats, early is best and there will be 
a yield penalty for sowing late on cold soil temperature – If you need to use a grazing cereal 
you can switch to Wheat, then Triticale, then to Barley (non-acidic soils) or Ryecorn (acidic 
soils) as the season gets later. These will react much faster and get growing in colder soil 
temperatures. Mixing ryegrass with these other cereal options  is a good way to get quick 

feed while also establishing high quality feed for Spring grazing or silage. 

 

What about perennial or biennial pastures? What we need to remember in the case of 
perennial pastures is that we are setting a pasture up for the next 5 to 10 years so getting that 
quick early graze isn’t the most important focus. Also, by sowing perennial pasture later in 
the season we reduce the chance of black beetle damage, heat stress and moisture stress and 

when you look at the significant investment into the seed and how crucial establishment is 
for the longevity of the pasture then an early graze in the first year of the pasture doesn’t 
seem as crucial. Sowing into June is feasible provided it works into your overall farm system, 
however that paddock will not be ready for grazing until Spring. Sometimes it’s a good idea 
to offset this establishing pasture with short term, fast growing crops like our Speed-Feed 
blend which even in cold temperatures can be ready to graze 6 weeks post emergence. 

 

Nitrogen is also important for helping a new pasture or crop develop as quickly as possible in 
colder months. As soil temperature drops so will Nitrogen mineralisation (nitrogen supplied 
by microbes and organic matter in soil) meaning we need to supplement soil nitrogen with 
urea or other nitrogen based fertilisers. Yellowing of pasture or crop as its establishing 
through colder weather is often a sign of Nitrogen deficiency. 

 

So if you’re weighing up if you should still be sowing, give us a call and we’ll help you assess 
the situation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For all Agronomy queries, please contact Alex Good:  M: 0434 642 663    E: 
agood@bowralco-op.com.au  

 

mailto:agood@bowralco-op.com.au


WATER MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS  
 

Our Irrigation team is available to assist you with all your Water Management needs, 

including Tank Installations, Livestock watering systems, Rural & Garden irrigation, Lawn 

irrigation, Pump advice and installation. 

 

 
Our team installing a new livestock trough system 

 
Our team installing a residential lawn irrigation system before turfing. 

 

Call Chris on 0438 383 001 or email cheathcote@bowralco-op.com.au  

  



PRODUCE DEPT 

Weight- Lifter Calm is now back in stock! 

 
WEIGHTLIFTER CALM is a balanced horse conditioner with the needed goodness to keep 
all types of horses in peak condition while maintaining calmness.  

** For improved top line, muscle tone and a glossy coat ** 

 

AMBOS STOCKFEEDS 
We are now stocking the Ambos All Purpose 4 mm pellets, which are a convenient and 
economic pellet feed, suitable for supplementary feeding of farm livestock animals across a 

range of multi-species (Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Alpacas, Deer, Horses, Pigs, Poultry and Rabbits. 

 

It is a pelletised mix of simple ingredients only and DOES NOT contain any added premix of 

trace vitamins and minerals. It is manufactured as an alternative and more durable pellet than 
the straight “millmix pellet”.  

 

 



RETAIL STORE  

  
From the 1st May – 31st May, come into store and spend a $100 or more on any Whites 
Rural products and enter our draw for the 6 burner BBQ valued at $500 to be drawn on 
Saturday 1st June at 10.00am. 
 

 
 
 

Mothers day promotion 
 

With Mother’s day fast approaching, don’t forget to come into the Retail store and view our 
large selection of ladies clothing and footwear together with our new range of homewares 
and gift ideas. 

 

Our gardening department have stylish gardening gloves from Products Of Excellence and 
bulbs specially gift wrapped, or Mum might like a something from our large range of garden 

tools? 

  

       Camellia Sasanqua 175mm 

                                        $28.95 down to $26.00 

Mother’s Day Specials 

 
                    Seasol Powerfeed 500ml 
       Was  $9.95  now $7.95 
                      



GARDEN CENTRE     

             May is a very Important Month  

Count down to get bulbs planted this month- May is the best time to get those 
Tulips in; 

Daffodils, Jonquils, Dutch Iris, Anemones, Freesias. 

    

 May has arrived with still warm days and cooler nights. 

Autumn gardening is the time to enhance your garden and soil, while the 
weather is so much more pleasant and the soil is still warm. The true secret 
to success in the garden really begins with the soil so feed with compost, 

manures and organic fertilizer pellets like      “Organic Life”  
 

 In the Flower Garden 

 

Plantings for the Flower Garden :  Perennials, ie. Foxgloves, Delphiniums, 

Aqueliga, Azeleas. 

English Bellis, Primula, Snapdragons, Stocks, Pansy, Viola. 
In the flower garden Carnations and Dianthus can be planted now they make 
great fillers for our winters. 
Clear out summer annuals and make way for Pansy & Viola in store now. 
Increase perennials now for great spring displays.  
 

                                                                                                                                                                              

                                                                  

                                 

                                                   

                            
 
              In the 
  

Vegetable Garden 
 
Planting for the Vegetable Garden:  Cabbage, Cauliflower, Kale, Brocoli, 

Brussel Sprouts, 

Peas, Broad Beans, Beetroot, Silverbeet, Rainbow Chard, Onions, Leeks, 

Shallots & Garlic. 

Prepare Spaces for Berries, Gooseberry, Asparagus Crowns arriving very 

soon. 
 

                                                         

 



Staff Product Training  
 

Our retail staff in blue, Janet, Amanda & Laura getting technical product training from Lisa at 

Ranvet on their equine products  

 

 

 

 
 

 

Website: www.bowralco-op.com.au 

 

Facebook : www.facebook.com/BowralCoop 

 

Instagram : www.instagram.com/bowral_coop  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Bowral Co-op Limited, 85 Kirkham Road, Bowral NSW  

Telephone : 02 4861 8400 

http://www.bowralco-op.com.au/
http://www.instagram.com/bowral_coop

